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NORTH r AIJ.SiflN TEXAS iu
TO SÜPPLY MANY MEN

(B y  Ai!«>ciat<'d P re »* )
A l’STl.V, March 22.— Texas 

will he face«! with a serious labor 
shorlutrc within the next two 
inonths, unless steps i.re tak**n iin- 
inediiitely to stt>p the eonteni- 
]date<! exodus of laborers, Joseph 
Myers, State Lab o r ('onimis- 
aioner, announced upon bis return 
frofii a conference a> San An
tonio with representative« o f  
Northern firms.

Mr. .Myers predicted a sbortaRC 
of skilled and unskilled labor. 
He ««id  that two Michigan suKar 
beet eoneerns were plaeini; orders 
for T,.'»!«) men in Texas. He 
Ktate<l that orders had also come 
to Texas from ( ’olorado, Montana 
and other Northern states for 
lartre numbers of men.

The labor department has call
ed on the farmers of Texas and 
other employers of labor, to re- 
l>ort the ap|)roximate nund>er of 
laborers that will be needed this 
summer. The commissioner said 
the labor atiencies will be in
structed to fill oniers for local 
demands before supplyinjf for
eign orders.

M ANVILLE BE08. TO
OPEB HEBE APRIL 2

(Jeo. F. Dunnnn, business man- 
atiCT for Manville Hrothers C’ora- 

• edians, visited Hallintter Thurs
day and arransred for a week’s 
enpajrcment for his company 
here, beninninti Monday, April 
2nd.

.Manville Hrotbers are not stran
gers to the sbow-|?oinK public of 
BalliiMjer. They played here to 
eapa<*i t v houses la.st summer. 
•They are comintr back and will 
l>lay ben* under the auspices of 
the* local American la»fi«>n post, 
the Letiion receivin'? a percent
age of the take-in.

The company of players have 
been playinj? at Hrownwood, 
4V*lcman, and (to to San Aiiitelo 
next weejf and the followint? 
week arc in Ballinfrer. Watch 
for the bi(t rain proof and cold- 
proof tent theatre and for the 
propram which will appear in 
The licdper. Popular prices—yea 
better than popular, only 2fic and 
LV—will prevail.

SETH0DI8T8 MAKE RS
PAIRS ON PARSONAOl

The Methodist people have just 
completed a peneral ovcrhanlinp 
and rcTMiirinp of their parsonaira 
«*n Hhh Htr»s‘t. Tliey also raised 
the money with which to pay o ff 
a debt on the pastor’s M'me, and 
the jiarsonape is now free of debt 
and made practically new tiy re- 
pairinp and paintinp ontside and 
inside.

Mrs. Hill Jackson returned 
from Hrownwood W clnesday 
iitpbt, where she had been to a 
missionary conference of the Bap
tist ebiireli.

Base Ball
Time ia Here A^ain

We have eom]detc stock 
of ratchet^’ Mitts, First 
Base Mitts, Hloves, Balls, 
Bats, Sh' 1 an d  Tennis 
(looils.

Headquarfi*rs for Spald- 
injis’ Athletic Good«.

WEEKS

SUGAR PRICES 
ARE TOO HIGH; 

PROBE IS ON
(B y  AasociaUsl P ress )

WASHINGTON, March 22.— 
Demands are beiinj ma«le for an 
investi|?ation into the jirice of 
KUtrar. Secretary Hoover said to
day that the fluctuations were 
about a month behind, and stated 
that the invest¡t;ation now under 
way Vas instituted by the gov
ernment on .March 4th.

“ 1 am convinced that there 
is no economic justification for 
the hiirh I'riees of siurar,”  said 
.Mr. Hoover. He said that the <lr- 
partiiient of eommeree and other 
(fovernmental departments were 
inresti(fatiiiji the su(rar condi
tions in ( ’uba. The invcsliiration 
is beini? made under the authority 
of the law passed by eori(rress 
authorizin(' itniuiry into oombin- 
ations of foreiirti producers of 
import eomiuiHlities.

The demand for the investiira- 
tion was ifreatly revived by the 
publication of a letter to Prssi- 
dent Hardinir by Basil Manly, 
director of the People’s Legisla
tive Service, formeil by members 
of the pro(?ressive bloc of con- 
(fress. The letter eharijed that 
the American jieople were in a 
fair way to be robbed of five mil
lion dollars for the benefit of the 
sn(?nr (jamblers and jirofiteers.

PACKING HOUSES BOYS PAY COST 
ASK FOR TIME! OF SHOP UFTING

WIFE OF WAR 
SECRETARY n i

(By Associated Press) 
BHFNSWU'K, (la., March 22 

— Mrs. John W. Wreks, wife of 
the aeeretary of war, is very ill 
here aboard the privat« yacht, 
Fiverirladea. The yacht hnrried 
into port thii Borning to aecun* 
medical aid. The party was en 
route to WashinfTton from Flor
ida, where they had l*een on a 
vacation with F’reaident llnnlinK-

(By Associate<l Press) 
OKLAHOMA ( ’ I T Y ,  Okla., 

March 22.— .\ postponement for 
four weeks of the final consider
ation by the Dejiartmenf of Airri- 
eulturi* of the mer(fer of the 
Morris and .\rtnour pnekini? in
terests, has been re(|Ufsted by the 
packers. The postponement was 
n(.'ned to by Secretary Wallace 
of the nk'riciiltural dejiartineiit. 
Secretary Wallace is on a tour of 
the Southwest, but bis action on 
the request for postponement was 
announced in telc|?rnpbie re
ports.

CHRI8T1AN ENDEAVOR- 
ERS o r  R U N N E L S  

COUNTY ATTEN'nON!

iB Y iM A L  eo a rn ru E s  
w o momm

Svaiiffvliat Dona fletninfr’a «er
mo» laah »i|rbt waa both aniqn« 
and foreefpl. He »aad for a anh- 
jeet the woman who aame fo
Jeans and tooehed the hem of 
Ilia frannent and wa.« healed, pie- 
tuririK her life before she toiieh«*<l 
Jesus as beinjr erooked, bowed to- 
ifcther, and afterwunl strai)?ht, 
because she had toiicbed the Mas
ter. Also in eomieetion with this 
Man of the Tombs out of -whom 
Jesus east the legions of devils 
pieturiinf bis life without .lesus 
and after the devils were cast out, 
clothed in liis riirbt mind. Apply- 
inii these to modern life sbowiriK 
that when we in reality ifet in 
tmieh with the Master it chantres 
onr outward life until the people 
will know tliat sotiiethintr has 
taken place in our lives, ebanirirur 
iis from the ways of sin to tnitb 
ami risrhteousness.

'rhe sorur services are proving 
to be of much interest under the 
able leadership of IL'V. .loe M. 
Tyson, assisteil by bis wife, nnd 
the people ar<* beinir impressi*d 
with the spirit of the soni? si*r- 
viciss and are eiiterini? into this 
part of the meefint? with an iiri 
usual deirree of enthusiasm.

Those who have not yet beard 
Kev. F’ lomini? prea<*b and tin* Ty
sons sin(T, are *nÌH«in(? an oppor
tunity of their life. Additional 
i hairH were added last ni(;lit, and 
the ainlitorinm was filled with an 
attentive con(rrc(?ation who man- 
ifeste.l an unusual de(?n*e of in
terest in both the sinirini? ami the 
iiichHaite of th« «vani?eli«t. Every 
available spa<*e hi the church it 
ex|>eeted to be occupied tonight. 
Kvervbddy tirfed to l>e on tlmt 
tonÌKht, other<r1iM* you might not 
be able to get in.

"BEPOBTKK."

Owiriir to the fact that we only 
have a slmrt time for registration 
for Browrwoo'I District (’’onven- 
tion, which will he held April (ith, 
Ttb and )*th. it is past time for 
registrations to be sent in Ton 
nr«' urged to send in thes*- r«*gis- 
trations not later than .March 2.'i, 
l!*2:i, to either F'raiik L. Vernon. 
Hrownwood, Texas, or to Dnirv* 
1*. Hathaway, Ballinger, Texas.

Along with j’oiir Wlr (Senior 
Kndeavorers); H.'le (Intermediate 
Knd«'nvorers , nnd 2'»e (.lunior 
F;ndea\orers send th*'. name oml 
location of yoiir soei«*ty nnd th«' 
total number of ineiiibers on mil.

Hrownwood District defravs all 
exp*'ns*'S of their convention with 
th«' money from registrations 
Therefore, the more money the 
merrier the time.

The siK'iefy having the largest 
percentage of registrations will 
be given a large pennant. Ueady, 
make vour society first.

kLCBF-TAlJY.

.Mrs. h’reii Turner and baby re
turned to tlieir home at Santa 
.\nna Wednesday. They had 
been here visiting Mrs. Turner’s 
pan'tit.s, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
.Miller for a week or more.

Joe White, age lU, Walter San
ders, age Is, and l-eo Murphy, 
age 22, pb-ad guilty to stealing 
in eonntv eonrt Thursday morn
ing and were as^e.vo'd fines each 
of one dollar and costs, and tbnty 
minutes in jail.

The matter of serving the jail 
sentence is of little eonse<|Uenee, 
as the boys have been in jail two 
or three days, but when if came 
to paying tin* fine, the boys faced 
a different problem.

The fines and eosts amounted 
to .'{¡■JJ.liO eaeh, and (he defend, 
nuts claimed that they had noth
ing to pay with. It is probable 
that th«' fathi*rs of the boys will 
eono* to their rescue, or relatives 
will [lilt up to obtain tlu'ir n*- 
leasc. Otherwise they will be 
given vvork on the court boiis«' 
juirk at the rate of fifty rents per 
day, and in forty-seveii days they 
will be set free.

The boys Were charged with 
shop lifting-- stealing elotliing 
from at least four Ballinger 
Stores and from at least two 
stores at Winters. The goods 
taken consisted of jiaiits and 
shirts of the value of less than 
.■fi.'iif Hail the aiiiourif exceeded 
fifty dollars, the trio would 
have fa 'i'd felony charges.

The first two hoys named 
claim that their ¡loiio's are in 
I'oke and .Volan counties, while 
.Miiqihv says he live,-, in Denton 
county.

COW, so w  A N D  H E N
T R A I N  G O E S  N O R T H

.\fter completing a tour of this 
hratieh of the Santa Fe, the "cow, 
Sow and hen”  demonstration 
train returned West about nine 
o ’elopk M’ednesday night. The 
fr;i!M showed as far West as 
Sfi'rlmg and doubled back to 
('oleiiiari. vvherê  it started on the 
trip through th e  I’anhaiidle 
I’lairis country, following the 
Saiit.'i l-'e cut-off to the .Northern 
border of the state.

Child Labor Reform Has Many Friends

OVE liiipnsmlve pliaai* of ehllil !•- 
l>or reform toOny 1«  the sheer alte 

of the movement. A menibemtilg of 
■lore than tO.flOo.onO m«*n and «'oiu«n 
la reprcs«*nt««l by the hnndr«e1 and 
[i*orr nnranlMtl««na launching a con 
rerteil cnm|>algn for the M«s'oniilek 
conatitntloiMl amrndm«*st tm |>r«*v<vit 
rhtid labor,

TMa eatlinate la rs>(nirde<1 aa cniv 
aarvatlvaL More than fl.fiiXi,nno women 
new rm fb« rnater rg w«>men*a nraaat 
aamnoa «ertv«4y avirlrltur to aboltah 
fwwfUle exploitation. Orfcanlaed hi- 
b«ir, with nora than 4Am,0in meoi- 
bcfw. la anoClMW tr««i apiHiaortn« 
iroop. whtU eivtc a«<1«tl«w and oUmw 
antta awelled 1» I»«  «tmpatgn feav« 
•kw* than bOOOyOOO raamban.

M bay« taA glHa «■ 
l i  kWHi ii Rboa* 1»

land and tlie ««xploltatlon of Jorenlla 
work«*rt In the aiiirar beet flelva of 
Michigan and tVlorado aro phaiaa mt 
child hihor eorer«s1 in two annreya 
made by the chlldpen'a hiirean, L’nltwl 
Statam Iii»isirtinent of labor, to which 
ron.slderabl« attcaillon la now hetn« lU- 
rocfisl

In many l«vn«r Induatr1«<a In Krw 
England condltlona w»r» found not 
unlike the ancient family aweat ahopa 
In the garment trade before It aaa 
hUrhIy Induatrlultaed.

fn rrovtlence and I*Bwtuckcf the 
■ufvey ahowa that "1 Indnatriee nae 
horn« work IU part of IhWr ayatinn of 
prodnetloa fif th**ae the Jewelry in- 
duatry waa moat pronilnmit Ttie rhtl- 
dr««i, many of tliem live and nine 
y<*ara and npwarda, wwiireil at thatr 
home« In the kitchen, generally after 
arhool, at carding drwaa anapik wiring 
b«>«da, canting Jewatry, and aimUar 
homa oectipaftoiia

The atvidy of tha angar beet flelda la 
Michigan and Oalonrto by tha chit- 
dran'a bureaa Inctndcd 2JI00 eblldraa 
atx to etateen yaara «M a««, t* xrtiom 
thrvw-fonnha worfcad. Ifora than oo» 
hair itm pivwntla aiaab» «  ladadad la 
tba aarvwy «ear« batwaaa tha ayaa af 
Blaa aa«l tvatva f«a f» and tba av«p

BUSINESSSURVEY SHOWS 
PROSPERTTY INCREASING

(By Associated Press)
WASHINtri'ON, March 22. The K^neral 

iiusiness condition of the nation was reflected as 
beinj? unusually Kood at this season of the year, 
according to a survey made by the Department 
of Commerce.

AMERICANS OWN 
57 PER CENT OF 

MEXICAN OIL
(By Associated Pres») 

GALVK.'tTO.V, March 22. The 
petroleum iiulustry of .Mexico is 
valueil at more than a billum <lo|. 
lars, ueeonliiig to official figures 
announced by Consul Biilnes here 
today, and ;\merieans own mon* 
than *)ii«* half of it. In a state
ment isHiieit by the Mexican con
sul showing the value of th«' oil 
['roperties and efiriditinn of the 
industry in the Mexican republic, 
.\nieriean oil niagnntes are «'red- 
ited with owning more than fifty- 
seven per cent of tin- entire Mex- 
u'lin oil industry.

T H E  W E A T H E I L
Tonight fair and colder fr«'(

irii Friday fair and wanner

POOR HOUSE FIRE 
THREATENS 1000

(By Assnciati-il l*n*!«s)
I ’ lTTSBniG II, I ’euna., .March 

‘2'2. I'’in* hrokt* out in the brush 
factory of the Alleghi'uy roiinly 
workhouse at Hoboken, fe n  
miles from h*r«'. this morning, 
and destr(>y«'d the hiiilding. 'I’he 
fire sjirend to «'ther parts of 
th»' institution, and threatened 
loss of life ns then- were more 
thnii one thousand prisoners con
fined in the liiiilding The j>ris- 
oiiers wer*' removed to safi'ty 
nnd no one wus injiir«'<I.

N E W  L A W  C H A N G E S
C O U R T  T E R M S

After this year Kunnels county , 
will have only two emirf terms j 
each year, instead rif three as at j 
present. The recent session of 
the legislature pas-i d a law fix . 
th«' sch*'«lnle hack «ui f.h>' old' 
basis, with the «'xeepfion o f 
Brown county, which will have 
three term-- each year, '

I'nder the new seh''illlle which 
lieeonies effi-.'live .l.'inllary 1. 
BI21, liiinnels. .Met iilloeh. Cole
man and t ’oncho eminties will 
only have two court ti'rms, while 
Brfiwn will have thr<'e. .Ml the 
counties in the district hold t.hn'e 
terms each venr iimh'r thi' pr«'s- 
eiif law, except ( 'oiielio. which has 
two.

I All product ion statement« and 
! IfiiNiness r«‘eords available to th» 
«'oniiiien •• (le|iarfment itnli«;at«d 

I  that jirai'tieally all lines <if biUk 
j iro'ss in the rnifed Staf«*« during 
I Fehniary was proceeding at »
I rapui pae«‘ which wa« noted 
larlier in the year.

According t o the summary 
ma<ie up by the Department ot 
Commeree, biiibling, tnanufactur- 
irig, railroad freight movement 
and the g'-m-ral Heti\iti'*s in thes» 
lines, reflected 'Simulation.

The statement said that the re
tail Sab'S held np to .Lifiuary’a 
mark, with bright prosp»'«'t« for 
heavy buying «luring the Spring 
Tiioriths. Fo«i<l prices sliowe«! a 
slight «b'l'line. and increased pr«M- 
[•« rity is confirmed in the marked. 
<l<*<'line in busini'ss fa i lu r e «  
throughout the country.

I’ru'cs in stock eontinucil to 
show an increase nrul building 
eoiitraet'- slu'Wed an increase in 
th«' plai •• of the exjM'Ct«'«! «Iceline 
which IS nsually rejiort««! at thia 
season of the year.

FT. W Oirni, March 22.— 
Henry ( Walla«'*', secretary of 
agrii'iilt lire, arrived here thia 
noirning with his staff aide, 
.^fter a brief r«'sf iie began an in- 
\*'stigafi««n of the g<i\«'rrimental 
hranehes eiiriii«'« t< «l with his de
part merit.

■Mr Walla«'«' said tfiat the South- 
wist IS l"«iking hi'fter than moat 
of I he sfi'i.ions n«' ha«i vmited. 
lie will be a gu«'st of thi rhumber 
«'f eommer«-«' f«inight at a banquet, 
ami fonoirrow be go«s to I >aila« 
for a VC.If to otluT branebe« of 
tb«' agricultural dcpartnu'tit.

B R I C K  L A Y I N G  T O  
E IG H T H STREIT

Will lli'nrrell, of Bronte, pa'íscd 
thru Ballingi*r Wedm-sday alt«'r 
noon, cn route to Cami'n'ti to 
atl«'fid the funeral of Ills brothi-r, 
•liiilgi' Sam Ib'arri'll, w h«i <lied 
following an opi'ration.

T ie brick laying crew began 
work on Hutchings Arenue in 
fr«inl i»f the First National ftank 
Thiirs«lay iriorning, w o rk in g  
North «111 IliitehingK. A little 
hbick «111 the .North end of Hutch
ings is in«'«imitlete, the crew be
ing I ransferr«'«! further down 
Hiitehingv 'niiirsilay tmirning on 
lo't'oiirif «if running out of brick 
at th«' point in front of th«* Cam- 
iron lumber yard. lintchingt 
Avnu«* t«i Fight h Street will 
firoba'ilv b«* eompb'ted by Satur- 
<lav night

TJhC L « “< lg c r  C la s s if ir s lz

PIONEER TEXAS 
OFHCER DEAD
(By Associiit«*«! I*r«>»s) *

DALLAS. March 22. W. II. 
(Captain Billy) Knight. f««r many J 
y«*ars an official <»f Hill <*«uinty, 
Bii«l a member of the Stale Itfiard 
of I’anloiiH under Gov. M'. 1’
Hobby, died Muldenly tn the ant«»- 
ehamher of the 61«t l)i«triet eonrt 
room here t*Hiay.

Cnpt. Knight wa« acting a« 
eonrt bailiff and wa« talking to 
friend« when he fainted, and 
falling to the floor, he died with
in a few mimitea. He ni aarvived 
by three brother«, R. B. L. 
Knight, A. J. Knight and Epp« 0. 
Knight, all of DaHaa.

WE PROTECT YOU
— wh«*n you bnng a presirtp- 
tion here in thre«.* distinct 
way*:

1ST. We put into that pres
cription just what the <toe- 

t«ir (ir<ler«*«l; cvitj' ingredient 
b«*ing standarvl «trength, freah 
and pure.

2NI). W«> ch«H-k and reeheck 
by a system that iiositively 

prevent* error through the use 
of a wrong ingradient or a 
wrong quantity.

3R1). We are satisfied with a 
rt*asonahle profit, and male« 

the price the lowest you ran 
obtain anywhere, considering 
quality.

Th**se are three distinct re «, 
son* why you should bring your 
prescriptions here.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

,•1
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nos BALUNGISK I>A1LY bKtlGI^A
MAIimit^R niil Y I PnCFR they ran be aasured that the 
■PILLMI^E-II DRIL I L fcUukil g^hool will be located where it

wdl auit them. The real town 
• booater will take it atraigbt— 
where he can «et it.

4ar eaccyt Sunday. 
Tai BAixiNcaa PaiNUNs Cd.
oi Publkaiioa. 711 Hutcbtngi 

Avcaua.
Tcxaa

al the Poatoffirc at Balnoget 
■a Mcood claM matl mattet

ion the year _________ S4.S0

H iM asa  0»  T u i  A isuciatu Puss 
The AMociaied Preet i* cxdutiveW 

atMcd to the use for republicatiua of 
•R new* diipatches credit^ to it «  aoc 

credited in thit paper and 
to local newf pubUibed bcrcui.

Tho man who pokes fun at the 
•ptiiui.st IN a pe.saiuii.st.

Some of the towns in the race 
for the Tech collcK»“ are trying to 
line up other towns, aiul poli
ticians in other towns. UuUinKcr 
wdl aiilireciate the jirefcrence 
expresst'd by anyone for this eity, 

■hut we are t(HI busy presenting 
facts to prove Hallini?er the most 
logical place to play polities. The 
seleetin^r of the site for the new 
college is a job in which polities 

' will not he allowed^ aeeordiinj to 
our understaniiiujt i>f '  the mea

Reformers rejoice at the ap
proach of Sprimf. They hate to 
nee the limbs so bare.

• ••••
Some persons actjuin* moral 

diuiness by the practice of side-
Bteppinir responsibility.

• •«s*
The man who undertakes to 

mend his ways often starts on a 
real job of repainuit.

• ••••
The woman who sets out to 

make over a man after she has 
married him, should first consult 
a competent arehitis’t.

sure.
• ••••

.lu-st as a trlirnpse into the fut-
' lire, do you know of another 
town in West Texas that is push-
iii)i a development ¡»rojeet e<|nal 
to our irrii?ation project T Do 
you know of another town in the 
wild cat territory irivimr more 
loyal support to the oil develop- 
nieiitT Do you know of (mother 
town that can offer a better loca- 
Hon for the Texas Tech? If you 
do, what are you stayinif here 
for?

Y OU g a t  m * r *  
milaaga, amoothar 

going, bottar diatri- 
butionof load, long* 
ar-laating lira car- 
caaa, and curb and 
rut-raaiating aida- 
wall atrangth in tha 
naw Goodyaar Cord 
Tira with tha bav- 
alad AII-\Vaathar 
T r a a d .  I t ' a t h a  
greataat tira Good
year avar mada. Wa 
hava your aiza now 
in atock, and fiva 
you raal aarvica.
Â»

IR« aWf r«
mmftJ firmskmsk iPimtn mp m*th •<

Misery and unhappiness is the ,
price we pav fo r  selfishness. This ’̂1*'", . . - ,  ,• . -i,,."  . * • Í  . 1  I o f the Kstate o f \S m. lliiK’hcs l>yIN tn ie regardless o f the line voll

Public Notice
The undersigned hereby give 

I notice that they wen* on the liUh
! day of February, lit-'l. duly ap- 

Iiidepeiident Kxecutors

Ballinger Auto Co.

G O b t i ß 9 W i A 3 k

carry I the County t’mirt of Kunnels 
: l'oiinty, Texas ami have duly

The house which stands the ‘‘."'Î1 - .L u u - ,  all iHTsoii.s holding claims agiuiistlongest IS the one which us paint-A t. - 1 1  I / .1 said Kstate are reouired to prend often. Taint adds onlv to the , n
1 I , I . ■ 1 1 , sent same to us for allowancelooks of woman, tint it ailils to . .. . i 1 1 .». 1 , -u i. i> • - I within the time presenhed nythe value of the house. Taint ut>. !, , ,, * 1 1 - 1 .’ ■law and all persons indebted to 

i said F.state in any amount are 
1 hereby notified to come forward 
and settle same.

. . , cc 1 . ■ - i Dur residences ami Toslofficetion IS ten davs off and no patnot , . . ,' • addresses are given below:
.las. .1. .Veill, San .Vngelo, Texas

At least one city office in Hal 
linger IS going begging, nnb'ss 
there are volunte»*ps. The elec

has offered for the place.

Infanta are being enrolled as 
members of the Chamber of ( ' ‘>m 
merce at .Vbilene. It is the only 
age that some people ever help in 
auch causes.

Ralph Krwin, Hallinger, Texas, 
d 1 SI')-22

There are some people in Hal
linger who are lukewarm about 
working for the “ Tech”  unless

Citation by Publication of Pinal 
Account

TIIK STATK OF TKXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Csm dable 

of Uiinnids County, (Ircetingr 
Oscar Tearson, A.lmimstrator 

with will annexed of the F.state

Copy Prepared for The Daily 

Fire Years ilence

The athletic field of the ' Ti
ill.ipeis being put in 

spring cM-nts.
— X—

More than twenty new- 1; 
are under i-'Oirse of 'I'nsir',. 
Nome of them m
neighborhood 'if ili.issv

X --
The Santa F- i>. .'iilaru' nr 

trackage facdities ;n the 
yard-s in order to ii.iriiile 
fn*ight halli mori' r.ipi ily.

—  X —
‘ Winter rums fdl>'d tin- 
rado lake and whI.t  is f  
around tir  .od! ways. 1 
ers will hrgiii tirir "r* ■■
giMxl r iMin ami a log si 
Niipply for irri ’at.ifr m r.i- 
a short rainf.ill

\
Thr l.rdrrr has jllsi 

high sj rod print ng 
bandir t h e -.ii gr 
More than l-:i.'«s» f  -pirs 
paper are printed da.l 
12.1KK) Sunday e liti. n.

-  X
The ea> mnms t - 'he lìii

it-
local

l'

area = heuig ••xtemled across the
rr.er m'.> ( iii-lo.....unty. Sev
erisl m w wei ; . ,  w i l l  s jo i . l  in l i l i s

-  X —
T' • ■.! •. eointtl: 'II has order

ed || U ,.| ---ue f. 1- evtemlwig
f!g .li li Street l i l ipre. eiliellt 

- < .n r.itll ll'ights and Keeder 
• s T-ie i.rder e.ilU  for 

ss ' \k I : t Ti ■ f helels. The  
■ ti aisii pla'O'd a(i order 

m ■) ur:;t f"r  the power

.i.t

' Ilio 
■ w lieg 
f.s:tn-
11 ' ' i

1

Ulti
r a

l-iii*.

On
e
d . ■

-*-x -
■ -oin.t of loW |i?'ICe of
f iroier . ii! the irrigjiled

r.S'ge
of

.1 r.' 
ill

: d'iit 11 r a larg- r 
■ rii und tr .i-k th:-. 
sin.ill gr.i 11 1 rop is

=.i : III d*'W n f. e COft Ul

II il.ili

lll.lt
\ '

l> r.i.i ,
. ■ I lie V.

-  X  —

•- -I ■!•. 
M s'il" 
• I |.!i

¡le
■f 1 i.e 

ti'e
n ' i r.

w
C .11e i.»e T

11 Olí

for
e  ti. .V  tullid.ng
■III... Itoti w ‘ h

tt c nirf" o :i il r.i 1 w ■•r-: ' f  the .od 
left* Tiatis wdl lie siliililltteil to

1 he li êd .11

of II. \ .  Cmly, deceased, having 
file.l in our County (Vuirt his 
Final .\ccoiint of the condition of 
the Kstate of said 1!. A. ('ady, de
ceased, nimihered .'»til on th«' Tro- 
Imte Docket of Kunmds County, 
together with nil ni'plication to 
be diseharged from said admin
istration.

You arc hets'by comman.lctl, 
that by publication of this Writ 
for twenty days before the re. 
turn date hereof, in a newspaper 
printed in th e  ('oun ty  o f  
Uunnels, you give due notice 
to all persons interesti'il i n 
the .Recount for h*inal Settlcmenl 
of said Kstate, to appear and con
test the same if they B**e jiropcr 
so to tlo, on or before the 
May Term, T.t2il. of said C-oun- 
ty Court, eomniene i n g and  
to be holderi a t th e  Court 
House of said County, in the 
town of T.alling**r, on the 7th
«lay of May .V. D. l!>2.t, when 
said .\eeounf and .Application 
will he acted upon by said Court.

liiven umler my ham! ami seal 
of said Court at my office, in 
the town of Hallinger, this ,'»th 
dav Ilf March .V, I>. Id2d. 
slid W. A. FttKCKV.

Clerk, ('iiiinty Court, Kumiel.s 
('outity,

«I s i .', - 22

.T W ,I..ties, Ilf the Miles conn 
*rv, had hiisiTiess in Hallinger 
rhursdav.

The Pneumonia Month 
Muri li is a typical pneijmonia 

month ami usiially gives a high 
rate of m' Tt.ilitv for th«* «ii.scase 
Xfii" a long and hard winter, the 
»ystrm h's.'s tnueh of its rcsistance 
ami people grow rareless. WIumi 
• •vrry eold, tlo mal ter ll"W sllght. 
's givim proiiipt ami intelligcnt 
atteiil;on, there is Iliucll less dall- 
»'•r of iimuimoiiia. It shouid he 

■ me in Tiimd that pneumonia is 
1 gemi ilisease ami hreeds in the 
throat Cliatiiherlnin's ( ' 0 1 1  gh
I{. iiiedy is an exiie toraiit and 
■lealis «uit the gemi ladeneil 
Tiimui-. an'l iiot mily eiires a eold 
tiiir preienfs its re-.ultmg in pnen- 
'Tieiuii !t is plt'i'sant to take
Cliildren take it williiigly .

an«l gas field are liemg replaced *he hn nd ot ri'genfs af tiu-ir next , 
with larger mains fo sujiply gas meeting.
for all ilomestie and eommereial 
piirposes Mamit’.setiirmg pl.iiifs
lire using ga« for fuel

Th«i Colorado \allev textile null 
announces that s.*vcral thotiHaml 
new spindles will he a<l«i«‘«l to t 
plant by next season, and life 
eajiBcity of the null im r»'Hsed to 
meet the di'inaml for its pro
ducts.

— X—
The boating ami fishing oiitirig 

on Tech lake three miles from the 
eity, planneil by the Fr*'shman 
t'lass in the poinestie Seiem e- de 
partment, was ealled off today on 
aeeonnt of a late blir./ard striking 
this country.

— X —
TIib hoard of direetors of the 

Colorailo Valley Irrigation .Asso
ciation have applications on file 
for water from fanners repre 
aenting more than ten thousand 
acrea of lanil. If approved this 
will ineream* the land under 
ditch to about 100,tKM) acres.

— X —
The production f rom the Russell 

oil field for the past week aver- 
•ired a little better than 72,000

Work II “ The C.dnr.xdo,”  Hal 
lingir's n.'w i|usrter rn llii’n dol ' 
lar hot.'l, IS progrev-iiig nieely.i 
ami the hotel Will he r.-adv fori
ttie annuNl eomenfion of the 
W.---t T-’Xas ChnmlM-r «»f t'om- 
me ree in Mav.

— X-
The West Texas Trai'tioii (.*«>m- 

pariy .innoiinees a spe. ial rate
Troni Winters to Hallinger for the, 
Anit-riean !,**gion’s annual min j 
sfrel next Tuesday night The I 
internrhan will run several extra' 
eoa.dies to hamlle the eriiwds. .\ 
seetion of the T’alaee Operai 
lloii.se has been r«*serve«l for the 
Winters ilelegation.

-X —

Narnia per dajr. Tha producine ation.

It is reported that the Trsiri«'* 
Canning A Tickling Coinpiuiy has 
purchased a bl«>ek «>f land on the 
Santa b’e four miles West of 
Rowciia, ami will begin at om*e 
the construction of buildings fort 
.« big canning plant. Karraars in 
the irrigated district will he.able 
to aell more of their truck right 
at their door when the new 
canning plant is put into oper-

Oaa Oil

Mr. Motorist
When you baie Tire or 

Hattery trouble rail us— w  ̂

«In expert .'steam Vuleaniz- 

ing, Hattery R«-t>airing an«l 

Reeharging.

We sell the arist«>«’nit ic 

Imlia eor.l tir«s n.me bet

ter.

Uneeda Tire and 
Battery Service

Mth .Street

Free Road Service

Free Air and Water 
Phone 142

JOHN EMBB80N AND 
ANITA L008 W R I T E  

COMEDY POR CONNIE

Tolly .Meacliam had just passed 
seventeen. Ry the time she was 
thirty she would be a regular old 
spinster with a knitting basket at 
one sill«*, a Manx cat on the other 
ami a footstool to k*>«.|» her slip
pers fniin scraping the fbior.

That at b'ast, was Cm lc Sila.s’ 
idea of how his nicce should 
grow up 111 this era; hut Tolly, 
who was a tw«.|iticth c«'iitury girl, 
ha«i a f«‘w amcmlmcnts to make 
to the program, not the l«>ast of 
which ineliide«! a venture before 
the footlights that was to pave 
the highwa.v to success.

Such is the opening situation of 
“ Tolly «)f the Follies,”  the First 
National attraction which comes 
to the Mneroy Theatre Fri«lay of 
this week, ('onstaiiee Taliiiatige 
takes the title role in a story 
writti'n eapi'cially for her by 
.I«din Kmerson and .Anita Koos, 
and which gives her unusual o|)- 
portunities to display her forte of 
light o«iin«'dy.

The filial scenes of the pietur«' 
are transplant(‘«1 to New York, 
where a famous Hroa«lway beauty 
ehorua is shown both in the act 
of rehearsing f«ir the annual re- 
vi«w ami in tlie theatre on the 
opi'iiing night.

“ T«dly of tho Ktdlies" has h«»«'n 
aeelaime«! by critics who have 
seen it, to he among th«‘ host of 
•Mitss Talmiulge’s pietures. t*er- 
tainlv the combination of Fnier- 
Kon Loos and Taliiiatig 
guarantee suceess.

must

It costa ♦7.')0,OtHVHK» yearly to 
run the e«lucati«)nal ^ "‘H**̂ '̂*’*** 
of thiN* country, «ceonling  ̂to 
Tresiiteiit Angeli, of Yale I ’ni- 
versity.

Thyaieians in Spain are expect
ed to’ attend the iioorer classes 
without any charge at all.

Flizaheth Henson, age 8 years,

hsa passed the mental teats of 
Stanford I’niveraity with a rating 
of a jieraon IM years of age.

l ’ iiion ( ’ollege, of Selieneetady, 
N. Y., the fourth oldeat collega 
in thè l ’niled States, haa just 
ailmìtt«-«! its first girl atmlent, 
hdoreiiee Fulger, who ia taking 
graduate couraea in electriral en- 
giiieermg.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA I
The Kind You Rave Always Bonght, and which haa baea 

In UM for over thirty years, has borne the aignatora of 
on the wrapper all these years
just to protect the coming
¡¡•nerations. Do not be deceived.

All Connterielts, Imitations and “Just-aa-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

N e v e r  attempt to re l i eve  your baby  w ith  a 
remedy that you w'ould use for yourself.

What is CASTOR IA
Caatoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregork» 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containa 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

New Bus Line between Ballin-
ir«T iimt Hr«)wiiwoo«l. C arl French  
own«T. ll«>Hd«iuart«‘ rs a t  t'ity  
Caf«'. I,«-av«‘ Halliiigi'r at 7 :0i> a. 
m. .Arrive at Hrowiiwoo«l at 11 :00 
H. ill. la'Hve Hr«iw'iiW’oii«l at 
p. m. .Arrive at Hallinger at 7 :(HI 
p. III. Huii'k oar. 21-lt«l *

A  Change In 
Location

But Not In Sorvico
We have moved our Shop 

from over the City Cafe to 
the front of the De.Moville 
Sheet Metal A lta«liator 
Works huibling, next , door 
to the balliuger Auto Com
pany.

We are more conveniently 
locate«! for «>ur customers. 
aii«l will l>e in a p«>sition to 
give even better servire.

We invite the publi,- to 
give IIS a trial and we will 
d«» the rt'iit.

.'<hop in huibling with 
D«‘ .Moville Metal Works.

J. A. Freeman,
Propriator

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

In Uso For Over 30  Yoars
Thn Kind You H «vo Alwayo O ouslit

tm C9M»AMV. m« w yomk oitv.

: ro r Salemmm

m
á
%
m

I have for salo one Ford Truck Bed 

and Cab. AUo one Sexea Cer, and a 

good Milk Cowi See me at 308 Strong 
Avenue. 5 t

r ‘

...

The Eagle stamped on the 
Dollar is the most migratory 

of birds.
•As the eagle in a symbol of 

siipr« inacy so can you con- 
«pier in the comjtii'st against 
poverty an«i want if you 
giiar«! your «lollars.

The «iidlars in your pockid 
are s«u>n g«me—they slip 
away befor«' we rcalirc aii«i 
tlu'ir I«'ss d*'a«lcnH our ambi
tion an«l wi'akcMs our c«>ur- 
age

Only by wiit«difiil care nn«l 
the **'aloiis practice of thrift 
will they he «lurs t«> insure 
the*coiiifiirts an«i nei-cssi- 
to-s «if life.

Ket the 1’ lA M. Hank h«dp 
you in keeping ,v our «lollars 
safe for the future.

We will guard them as 
though th«’V were our own 
an«l pay you interest while 
thev are in oiir hunk.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

V .
B&llingar,

A Guaranty Fund Hank

m
■
H
H
M
H

Telephone 577
m
m
Mm

Whitley’s Cash Grocery I
COMING-

Maeroy Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, March 26th and 27th

HOUSE PETERS IN

‘̂H u m a n  H e a r t s ”
A atupcndoua drama of Ufa. Dedicatad to tho mothors of tha 

world by Carl LaammJa.

Special Matinee
to the school kiddies Monday afternoon at 4 p. m.

Admission 10c

Sudden Service Shoe Shop Sudden Servie« Sho« Shop

REPAIRS FOR CHILD
REN AND OROWN-UPS »

p.o.I»0

.All shfM's look alike to tia 
when it CDins«« to repairing 
them and o’lr results pleas« 
all alike. Mi'll, women, 
hoys and giiU all come ^ 
here to save shoe leather g 
an«l make their old ahoca go 
far. Your footwear will al
ways be gi>od I«Kiking it w« 
keep It ill condition.

IP
3.

Soddan B«rrioa Bhj« Bhop
J. D. 0ABHT

8odd«s Btrrto« Biic« Bhop

7 %

I

m
J (  ^ ' 1*
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MOTHER!
Keep Your Baby's Bowels 

Clean and Fresh with 
"California Fig S yru p "

Milliunn o f iiiotliorN 
upon m'liuinc “ Culiforiiia Ki '̂ 
Syrup”  to clt’iin aiui froslu-ri 
lialiy'N Ntornudi hiuI liowols.

When file little one is eonsti- 
]>Htetl, hus wind <‘olie. feverish 
Tirejith, coated tomfue, or diarr- 
lioca, a haJf-teasi>oonful promptly 
moves the jxdsons, uast-s, bile, 
souriniu food and waste rijilit 
«»lit. Never eranips or overacts. 
rontaiiiN no narcotics or soothing 
dnins. Ihihies love its delicious 
taste.

Ask your dru(;tiist for »jenuine 
‘ ‘ ( ’aliforuiu Fii; Syrup”  which 
lias full directions for infants in 
arms, and children of all a>{es, 
¡dainly printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say ‘ ‘ t'alifornia”  or 
you may •*** imitation fijf
syrup.

Kufus Wheeler, W. W. Haiii- 
water, fharles Branch, I). P. Hol
liday and t’. B. .MunninK, re- 
turned Thursday at noon from 
Dallas, where they had been at
tending; a convention of insurance 
a!;ents. d. M. Simmons, who was 
also in til*' jiarty who went to 
Dallas, is visitin»; at the home of 
his father for a few days.

C ASTO R  lA
For Infants and Children

In LIm  For Over 30 Years
Atarmy* baara

tlM
fllgoatui« at

Miss Kuth Skinner, who is at- 
ti'iidini; l)aiii«'l Baker t'olleite at 
Brownwo*)d, earn** in Wednesday 
nicht for a short visit at home.

Reme d y 
a Cough

Chamberlain’s Cough 
Nothing So Good lor 

or Cold.
“ Kvi'ryone who has used (')iam- 

berlain's Couch Kemcdy speaks 
well of it.”  writes Kdward P. 
Miller, Abbottstown, Pa. IN'ople 
who oni-e use this |irei)aration are 
seldom satisficil with any other. 
It is excellent to allay a couch or 
break up a e*dd.

Practically no illiterary exist.s 
in Czecho-Sbwakia.

WEAK. RUN DOWN 
ANDJILING

Lydia E.Pinkliain’t Vegetable Gmd- 
poond Brought Relief When 

Other Medicbes Failed
Wlnetan-Salem. N. C.— “1 was weak 

ruD-down and had trouble with my 
side. 1 had been tak- 
iuK medicine for a 
lone time and nothinf; 
seemed to do me any 
KOod. My buaband 
went to the drug 
store and he .said to 
the clerk, 'I want the 
beut medicine you 
have f i v  woiwn's 
troubles.’ He gave 
l.iiii a bottle of Lydia 
E. I’lnkharo’s Vege
table Omipound and 

It boa helped me. In a atwtrt time 1 was 
able to do my housework, and now I am 
not only able to do every bit of that and 
waahing and ironing, but I help my hus- 
liand at the store and feel goo<l all the 
time.’ ’-M rs .  L. K. M vkrs, IKUE.Dth  
St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Fm U New Life and Strength 
Keene, N. H. — " I  was weak and run

down and had baekarhe and all aorta of 
troubles which woman have. 1 found

Krat relief when taking Lydia E. Pink- 
m’s Vegetable (Vimpourtd and I also 

Lydia E. Finkham's Sanative 
Wasli. 1 am able to do my work and feel 
new life and strangth from Um  Vagata- 
tila Coropound. I am doing all I ean to 
•dvrrtlaa It.’’ -M rs . A. F. RAHJiaHD, 
n  Cwinatar Btraat. Kaawa, N . H.

MEN YOU MAY MARRY
By I . M. PgYtER  

Haa a Man LIks This Propasad 
to Veut

Bymptoms: Taller thsii short, 
hair a llttln naturally iiiareelled, 
always dinting nula and letiuce 
hla chief pets. W'orks In aptrils 
and Ihtfii laya ofT with nielan 
chilly nuttona then says he'll go 
on a trip, Yini iiernr know where 
to And him, hut hU relativen do. 
for hn hna always "put up" with 
them (and they wish him !) wher 
ever he goes. He never soeiiis to 
want to he "on hla own." He htia 
very high Ideala . .

IN FACT
Hla high Ideals are what keeps 

him low In lolnd and leicket.
Prescription tor brlde-to be: 

n  Work up a code of work that 
^  la practical. Make him 
Iiractin  It

Absorb Thia:
Idaals Ara Highest When Not 

Out of Reach.
(i^  by ! l»C lu rB  N«wB|Nk|»«r Ryftd lcftl* )

4

I

111 (L'nimny at the presi'tit time 
it reipiires forty hours of labor to 
euni a 25-poiiml bag of flour.

The municipal university of 
Akron, Ohio, has establiKbed a 
<biy eoiirse in homemaking for 
women who eamiot atteiul the ex
tension class at night.

A  Good Thing—Uon’t Mias It.
Send your name ami address 

plainly written together with 5 
cent« (and this slip) to ( ’hainber- 
laiii Medicine Co., Des Moine«, 
Iowa, and rect'ive in return a trial 
package containing Chamberlain’« 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchial, “ flu”  an d  
whooping ooiighs, and tickling 
throat i ('humberlain’« Stomach 
and Liver Tabb'ts for stomach 
troubles, indigestion, gassy pains 
that crowd the heart, biliousnesH 
and constipation; Chamberlain’« 
Salve, ne*'ded in every family for 
burns, scalds, wounds, piles, and 
skin affections; these valued fam
ily medicines tor only 5 cents. 
Don’t miss it.

WHO IS TO BE 
LOCAL DUCHESS?
.\ii «'lection will be ordered at 

an early date fcor the piirpos*' of 
selecting a “ Diit'liess”  from Bal- 
lingt'r’s fair sex who will r*'pre- 
senl this city in the great histor
ical pageant, which is to be held 
in I'onneetion with the aniiiial 
«•on vent ion of the West Texas 
I'liaiiiber of Comiiieree at San 
-\iigelo on the evening of .May 
22nd.

The committee in charge «if 
preparing the se«'nario and direet- 
ing til«' pageant deelur*' that noth
ing like it has ever been staged 
in this eonntry before. It will be 
«■diieational, sentimental and 
real. The last episod»' <if the 
pageant will be a finale in wliieli 
all the visiting bands will take 
part. The pageant will begin 
with the piotP'er «lavs and come 
right lip t«i the last tmimeiit.

Ill the final act a young lady 
from eaeli tfiwn will Hjipcar on 
the stag«' representing her town 
in some typifieatioii eharacter- 
istii' of the city she represents, 
anil Ballinger has be«*n reipieste«! 
to select a Duchess for the fete.

'riie “ Dnehess of Ballinger”  
will be selected by a popular
vot«', anil «-very citizen will I......
titled to one vote. Wllles for 
eondiii'ting the election will be 
worked out and announeed at an 
early date, and nominatioris will 
be ill onlcr.

HUSBAND’S STORY WILL
AMAZE BALLINGER

Excellent Remedy for Consti
pation.

It would be hard to find a bet
ter remedy for constipation than 
Chamberlain’s 'rablcts. 'riiey are 
easy to take nii'l mild and gentle 
in «■ff«'ct. (live them a trial when 
you have need.

Painting
5Vhy pay more when I will do 

it Right for Less. I’niiitiiig is 
my middle name.

.1. B. BCRK.
21 f.td-ltw-*
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LOVELY DEMI-SEASON HATS
HERALD THE SPRING PARADE

iMUUiiUuimiiMiiiuiuiiiiuuiiJiuiuuiiiNiiiiHMDtuuiMammiiimuuuuiiuuuui»

J PRT now Is the between eeumm pe
riod when most women tliink It 

Is too late to buy s winter hut (unless 
It ean Im' bought at a very groat bar- 
gsln) a«<l too early to determine on 
sonieihlng for aprtng. Hut If tlielr 
millinery eeiils .sweetening up with I 
S4>iiietblng tii’w. or they ris|uln> the j 
Insplralloii of new hendwenr. thero I 
Is no liiek « f  lovely hetw isuem-liMon 
millinery, whbdi synipalhetle designers 
have thoughifully iiiinle reudy for 
tliiui. Miiny of these hsis hsve a 
flavor of spring- they herald Its In- 
roinlng styles.

ilelonglng to the Isst rlsss Is rrepe 
georgelle. and s beautiful model made ' 
of It. In eyelHtneii pink, lends off the 
group of hats pleturisl as at your serv- | 
Ire for aesr. Ttie erown Is sdomtsl i 
with an embroidered hand of Bouta<-he 
braid In Ihe same color, se«e<1 on edge 
and very aiiiall nhad«Hl roses are net 
about tha upper and undar brim edg«s 
■■ rioae together as pnoalble. It to 
a w1ded>rlm«ned shape, with brim nnr- 

sd at tbt hack, anil to ptaUsi/ o o e

of (lie many descendants of the poke 
bonnet.

Just below It at the left la a lovely 
tarn of blue and tan rhangeahle taffeta 
A heavy wr«>ath of raisins, nimle of 
the same silk, enrireles the shai>e. 
These Iridescent silks In ts'o or three 
csilor tones, are as faB<'lnntltig as an 
opal, their ooliira ^laying hide and 
seek with the light In the saius way. 
At Ihe right, a hell shsped hat, In 
waml brown, hns a hrlni covered with 
what limy lie d«m<Tlt«>d as satin hair 
cloth, and venfur»-s on a crown of 
flue milaii tirsld. Its flower aud leaf 
trimming Is made of silk In brown and 
pinkish mtdon aiiades.

The hsiKlsonie Mark model that fln 
Ishen the group. «Mmhln«w satin hal^ 
(-loth and maltn«ui In a wonderfully 
spiriteli hat, completed hy a pair of 
black pIna.

Mailrid, Kpain, has the finest 
collection of paiutiiigs of any city 
in the world.

Afternoon tea paitics with vac
cination ns an add«Hi attraction 
were recently fashionable in Lon
don.

lie says; ” Adler-i-ku helped my 
wife for gas on the stomach and 
sour stomach iii Twenty .Minutes.
It works beyond greatest ex|i«*e- 
tatioiiH. ’ Adler-i-ka nets on both 
upper and lower bowel removing 
foul matter which poison«-«! «torn- 
■tell, lirings out all gass«‘s ami 
sour, ileeiiying food. KXCKL- 
LKN'r for chronic constipation.
(iiiards against ai)|>emli c i t i s .
Adler-i-ka remov«‘s matter yon 
lu'ver thought was in yonr system 
and which may have been poison 
ing you for months. .1. Y. I ’euree |
Drug Comiiatiy. |

It requires l,5or»,(K)() jiaper! 
marks to buy a 20-mark gobl 
piei'e in ticriiiany. j

The longt'sf stretch of electri- ---------------
fie«l railway in Lurope is in Italy. 'riie mimber of reigning lunises 
Till' system covers a distance of in Kuropc has «b'cliiicd from 41 
170 miles. in 11)14 to 17 in 11)‘22.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Thoiw who ara In a "run down" condi

tion will nodes that Catarrh boUieri 
Ui«m much mors than whsn they arc In 
good health This faet proves that while 
Catarrh Is a local disease, it Is greatly 
Influenved by < onstltutional condlUons 

HALJ/B CATAKKH  M KD IC INK  con
sists of an UIntnient which Quickly 

I Itrlleves by local application, and the 
; Internal Medhtiir. a Tuiilc, which assist) 

in Improving the Ueiieral Health 
Bold by druggists (or over Su Years.
V, J. Cbeaey h Co., Toledo, UbSo.

No one is (lermitted to ride a 
bicycle an\ where near the city of 
C'onstuntiiiople.

NOTICE BANDSMEN
The baud will play Friday 

night at 7 :H() for the Declamation 
( ’oiitest. All bandsmen be at the 
Hall at 7 :ir> with iiistniiiientH.

K W. KARNSIIAW,
Director.

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS •
s s s s s s s s s a a e a A A * * *
(Mayor and two ( ’ommissionera 

to be eleeted April 3.)
For Mayor:

S. B RABY
For Commissioner;

J. M. DARLINGTON

B e t t e r  B a k i n g !
For light, flaky biscuit; crisp, 
golden brown hot breads; dainty, 
cven-textured cakes—all delicious 
with the richly developed flavor of 
your good materials-Pi/a//meuns 
use Rumford. A  dependable leav- 
ener always, Rumford also imparts 
added nourishment because it is a 
genuine p/)osp/iu/ebaking powder.
Atk Tear Grocer for RUMFORD

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

UNDERTAKING
I  ̂ s: */u 1  ‘ 1
I I I I I U  I I V I - I

Day and Ni|ht Ambulance 

and Undertaking Service 

E. E. King, Hanager 

OfTice Phone 82
E. E. King, Phone 372 

J. A Oetertag Phone77

What Shall I Have for Dinner?
How many times have you at>kMl yournrlf this qucMtion? 

Hay after day. week a fter week, it is a problem that is con- 
Hlnntly ronfronling you.

If you w«*re to stock voiir sheb«*s with a gis>d assortment 
o f canned goods, you would alwats have something on hand 
that your folks would like.

Canned Meats— Canned Vegetables— Canned Fruits— we 
h.-ive them all in the best known brands and at prices that will 
please you.

Currie Meicantile Co.
Phones 66 and 67 lor Groceries

Springtime 
Is Coming
The I'iilmv Spring bre«'zes 

will Sion Miggest the Tli'«'d 

(if light« r Cl) thing. D«i not 

Willi until Spring conifs - 

look to yonr Spring clothing 

now.

You Will Seed 
Our Cleaning 

Service '

.M.iiiv . f 1.1St \ fi ir's gar-

n.i'hts 'ivdl 1• ‘1ml*■ suitable

for .iiii 11.« 1 sea>t*n 's wear.

If Ih.' \ a 1 «■ t! ;” roiigldy

« li'.ini'd .tnd pr. 1.

Out up to «bitIr »■'|Ui|imetlt

< Mid 1« s ns to S«■rve you

«pii' k !\ a lid ( i idly arai

ecoiK III leallv

T rustworthij
The ( ’onimereiiil Hciilni ¡lays its highest tnlnile to men or 

in.stitiition.s when it .says;

“They are Dependable”
This jinlginent rests lurg« ly up«'n their finaneial stamling 

Hinl biisinesH methods.

Their first step toward aehirving ^his r<'pntalioii is to im- 
I»ress their i|unliti«'s upon a B.\NK wliieh hns earned its own 
reputation hy reason of the same virtues.

Si net* ¡HH6

p i l i
É 4 K á

[TrSt Ha^Bw
iqKAL B a n k
Balli ncer.Texas

THE OLD RELIABLE

Weinberg & 
Wardlaw

-s Phone 63.
We ( ’all. Wc Deliver.

-  . . w

Try My

Hamburgers
Best in the West.

N. Passur
’Wstek FIr Grow"

I N
. .1
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f t  YEARS OLD 
GAINS 21 POUNDS

CItaBM Hm  Rawarkakt* Km* 
c* a  R»e*me»e L«*t Mmmitk« 

Uha • K.4.'

Bur-

Mr j II Salk«. pramramM '̂ !K*
C«k, MaitkaaiU«̂  la., «»«m *1 Mm RI varnr*
•Ì4. CaMvad pliMhiim» sal Wallh Irma tiCl 
man] U«l Ma« I >■<*•■ •• Mar AraK, ladit*» 
t aa aaa a wtaaiaii. . fî atilr aafitMa. MS» 
flmaail amk imaama-a M« ar l̂u aa« r» 
tlMOad to tM i-c*»»#«. I toa <.'«r a> a I 
•laccrrad «ra« toitcaS ahJa to a'fV 2u4 
laaAi tonai ■« !x>aia (a a« mtiui- .̂r>k ii( 
) mm<n to- trtomM .a imta «ad «lUaiiaaa 
1 kaSM Inaoia h •ara*<i \ rM it> *a* a«« 
SO Ama I kad ragaaend n« oaa)><aMra aa -̂d 
ja&', gaisiaa Zt t«ua.ia *  ttoii :••!>« .«a

ra« aat aad cm an >a.'na to-«it« torni» pm 
dar aad «toap ,>ke « k <1 TW ««am a>>J 
I'toik «aa I toâ  to «tor to ttirad to "W* k<ia 
larto «• i «a« wa «aera aga '

TW prtocigto to Itaaord Yraai t »a 
toi tito maid'« (T<-air*i .h'aiiau It 

«  ttoa «<«« ntoto»«;« «a« «.<»> k««r 
to toaMaa Itoalik h a gaaraiitml la 
hnat kaci aaar tod tia»«, «igoMioa kaallh 
Dm mal «Mataaa Inaasd Yra«i ■dk «raai 
> «km. It «  « cata aatralad ra t «cl to 
barmar'« «naat. ika kato dorton traatotoand 
la# uaa la matociar li rwu ara aaak. am- 

»« iiiaa «wa damn. praAl ky Mr 
a rtpmaaaa. Ttot « pa> k«g# af li"« 

Btod Y »aal tama ami dmagiai -a trr dir 
•raaitoaai «aai» aato i Uoflai aad «aar 
Btomr? «Ü1 ka tali» dad a atra« p«« ara da* 
bglHad «ith arali Ila Itnaiard Yaaal Ca,

ghifv,’* CUrdBiM IVrotoHi 
"Vatittual rro|WMi*iMÌa, 

ton Km'v*
"  KviTi'lt *nd Lmoolii at iJrttya- 

■ hurp, "  t'M’mr Sohott 
¡ ‘ Kaith in Aiiierioa," K a y  
i N'i-m i>\

Am l M (! >*•! l'ituoiiT”  Kit  
i lu.ni MoKiiiii<‘>

“ 1 am an Atnorioan. ”  Koh«*rt 
J naa

j X Xlsn Without a rouiitn,”
l*attci*«im

f'rurliuliiim." OMIhtij,
J«’|,y MaMe Urowi-r
i ■ non of Ju(ÌK)>H.

'Cascareis” lOc
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 

Bowels

piali)

NOTICI

\V‘ - íi wanftiii: siTfon s,
>v union- fraiiii-.«. '-ahiiiets, m-n-i'ii 
p-iroln-r. )»r aii> anni of »t'**)Mal 
III M w frv oull limi ««•)' üii- at niy 
■%‘iop .i'-f *'■> Ur'.iil i.iN from tho 
Win ‘ au r< n l.iiml>»-r t ’o.

XX’ .!l lUt' Íiiíuri* Oll all kinil-s of 
■ tin- '-.oMmir i-ontrin tH.
All kiinl.i )'f ( ahiin-t work .lone. 

,1. U. ritii'K , 
l'oiitrav'tur ainl HuiLlcr.

1'» lino :t

l'kxtH ,*wur tomWal >'i*vt Hnal 
\X Uan }iuu Itvl «ok, Uiuv. upaid, abm 

ynur hi-«<l 1« ilull or «rking. m yoiir 
•iMutodi M «mr or ipimv jiwt *«kr one 
•r tw« ('««rand« to ■•■hi-«r <vt)*ii|Ml uai 
\o |(ri|>iii|» itr »«< l««■4l\oc«thartl•' <•« 
«ttk 'nt «’r«')ti ii|« okI rbiklivn lik- • 
• ' • • 1,1.* » i**tv

pravioua! 842.5 w¡
' nil

l{)*e tor,

lii-oommtMiileil ami i(iiarantee«l l>y ,
Wffks* I>nii{ titon*. :

DECLAiMERSTO 
MEET IN CONTEST

■"' n“ -----
Johnson, Samuel A 
.Xniarula Hevtor. .laim-n t ’imper, 
Willi«' l{. t'osper, I■anipl»**ll Tuek- 
er. Muri ha XI Tiieker, XX'm. M. 
Moor*', Martha M. .\l«Hire. Wm. 
M l,«'e, llcster 1.1‘e, .Marv .XI l.ee, 
XV. II l,ee, J. K..l,ee. U. II l.ee, 
(!. II. l.ee. r . Ml. I.oe. <i W. 
|{,-ev«'a. M. 1.. K.'.'ves, XV X! Kea 
therstoii, M K. Feallientlon, II. 
K. .M)H>re. .1, W Mm-re. D. W. 
Seabourn, J. XI .Seahoiirn, M. .S. 
Sealxnirn. F. K. Seabonrn, N. M. 
Sealmurn. Martha A. Sealunirn, 
.lohn Seaboiini. Fraiiees K. .'«ea- 
bourn, an«! the unknown heirs of 
I.ewia li. Jaekson. A. H; .lohnson. 
Samu«'I lieetor, .Xmamla l{»‘*‘-

LADIE3! SECRET TO f  ' ‘w 'iV  '
DARKEN GRAY HAIR M»rtha M.

I Tucker, XX m. .M Moore, Martha
Bnnif Back it* Color and Loatra Xl»^re, Wm. M. L**j

With Orandma*. Sa^n \ [ r :  f.'
Tea Recipa. i**--111. Lee, fl. W. Uevves, M. I..

, , XX’ . .M. Keatherafoii, XI K.
^..mmon »ranlen sa,’e , p^«(h,nrton. II. K. .Monnm-, J. W.

‘ 7 i  T “ ** M.Kire, 1>. XV. Srabmirn. J. .M.
in.l al,-ohol a.Kled will turn: Se.bourn. F K.

-trrake,! an.I fa.Ie.l ^  s..Hl.nurn, Martha
lark ami lukiir.antl

J W Hliirk for all kinda of 
llaiilim; ni|{ht or day a«*r 

% ii-ii. I’hoiif J 14 or >4 
I J .IjiW tf

I'a 11
Tfiii'k

.rray 
•’«•autifullv

places to repn'Ncni the Kallinifer' 
Hclniol.s III the eminty meet, will 
ifive a proirram Frnlay .ifterno*in 
and Friil.tN niiiltl ,ii. the I'.irm'^ie 
l.i^rarv

The .luntor decl.iimcrs will 
Ifivc their pr«iirrarn at .1 ki tiv 
tiiorriii« h rnlay aftcrrnM.ii, an<l 
the dcelamation.s will b*‘ w«>rth 
your time to hear K\ervone ia 
invite«!. Mii.sie will I»«* furnmh«sl 
for the afternoon program by 
the stiidenfa of Misn Barkley

The pupiU entermic the drelam '̂ eautiruuy iiark ami lutiir.aiiLi  ̂ Seahoiirn, John Seabourn. and I Soiifheart comer of this tract, 
ation eonte.st and e«uup.-tm« for '»"i*'■^"»re Tea and Sulphur ro I j.* s.-ab.mm. (Ieeease«l, i Then«-.' North l l f f l v a r a s  to a

•ipe at tiouie, though, la trouble ' ^lakin» pnl>li«-atnm «'f tins I stone in th«' S««uth b«uin«lary line 
orne An ••a.smr w.iy i.s to ifef thr 1 once in ea«*h week forjo f sanl Fniitt tract
•«'.idy t .-iiatf pr'^para t i o n im !
'ts'ved by the aildttioti of ,,fher j 
n'rr.slients a larire b«»ttle at little 

Iruir

foar coaMcatlv« w«ek« 
to the return dav hereof, in aome 

newapaper publiahed i n your  

County, i f  there he k newapaper 
publiahed therein, but if  not, 
then in any newspaper pub
lished in the :l.'>th Jiidieial l>ia 
triet; to Hi«|*«*ar «1 the neat reijii 
lar term of the Diatriet Court of 
Kiinn«-ls ( ’«unity, Texas, to he 
held at the ( ’«mrt House there«if, 
in Italliiiirer on the 4th .Monday 
in .Xpril A 1>. l ‘*2l, the satne
bi'inif the liJril day «'f .Xpril, A. 
H., lt*2J, then ami ther«* t o 
answer a petition fil>*«l in said 
Court on the 21st day of M.ari’h 
\  l>. I't2.'l, III a Hint number*-«! 
«*n the «loeket o f said «-«uirt N'«*. 
.!<>-»(• wh«-reiii S. K. .MeCaslan«! 
IS C la in tiff ami the above named 
parties arc defem lan ts ; the nat 
lire o f p la in tiff 's  dem and beinji 
as fo llow s-

IMamtiff alletrt'H that «*n or 
I about the 17th «lay of Aiiifiist. 
1!*22, he was lawfully s«-i*«*»l and 
p««sKt>\Ned of the following des- 
eril«e«l lands and |•rcnlla«•s, sit- 
iinte«! («artlv in Kiiniirls an«i part- 
Iv III Tsyl«*r counties, in the 
State of Texas. h«>ldin'j and 
riaiminir the same in fee aitiiple, 
said land «lewnbed as follows to- 
w it:

H«‘inir ItkX acres of land a part 
of the Curtis M. Jackson Survey 
.S'o. .MO, ami bv motea an«l 
hounds, IteRinnintr at a stone s«-t 
in the ifDuind in the West boun
dary’ line of sai<( survey No. .MO. 
sam«- bcinsr the S«*uthweat corner 
of a CMi a«-re tract sold to J. W. 
rn itf by (! C. Kreymcr. Th«-nce 
South 1(*71 '* varas to atone in 
the XX’est l>««iin«Ury line of sai«l 
siirv«-y for the Southwest corner 
of this tnief. Thence Fast '<42..S 
varas to st«me in irroiiml for

Thence XVest

%
to Ute pUoo of bofin-

mt on the day and year laat 
aforeaoid the defendaiita unlaw
fully entered upon aoid premia4»s 
and ejected the plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withhold 
from him the poaaeaoion of aaid 
lami. to hia danaice in the sum 
of fll.(MtO.tN).

IMainriff pleaiti that he holds 
and i-laima title iiiidi-r peaceable, 
conliniioiiM and ailvers*- iiosm-««- 
sioii,, under «ie«-iU duly recorde«!, 
paying all taxes ther*-on, ami spec 
ially pleadinir the ihn-e, five and 
ten year Statutes of I.imitation, 
and prays for jiidRnietil for the 
title iiml posM-Hsinn «if the above 
d«-scrilu*d land, for writ of r«-sti- 
t lit ion, for dutiuittes and costs of 
suit.

Herein fail not, hpt have you 
before sai«l Court, on the first 
«lay of the next term thereof, this 
XVrit with rour return thereon

•howinir hew ye« bkTe «xeeuted 
the aakie. ’ ' » •

W’itnaaa my hand *nd official 
■teal at mr offiee in Ballinffer, 
Texas, this the Slat day of Man-h, 
A. I). 192J.
(K.-nl) t

(!F/>RfJIA SINOl.KTAKY, 
Clerk, Diatrict Court Runnels 

County, Texas.
By W. C. McCarver, Deputy, 

d-2‘221».V12

OUR ONS BIO HIT IB 
C OF r  E B

S«»me prononce it the heat on 
earth, otliem say it’s fine—none 
have i^id it waa just fair—made 
electrieally an«l the temperature 
reinilated so as to make it ixaut* 
ly ritiht nf all times.

Also the very best of Sand
wiches, Candy and Stuokea.

The A Icove

>-*t. at ilruir sti.r'f*. kuuw-n as 
“ XX’ vefh's Saire an.I  Sulphur 
I -in.iMiuiid,” tliu.-i avoidiuto a lot 
i«f muss

XV.lite »fray, fade*! hair is neit 
■«iiiful. w.- ,ill d«--.irr t«i retain our j 
voliti.ful apt>«-:«ranee an«l attract | 
ven-tos Bv darkeiiinir yo.tr hair.

Foll«)win»f are the pr«>i{rams fo r i* '*^  Wyeth s Sa*re ami Sulphur 
both the aftern«s*n .•i»«l ey.-nin»{. i **“YnP'*'-iud, no one ran tell, he-
the evenuuf pmifriMn I.- beijin at
7 M):

Aftemoo«
Piano solo, Franetto Holman 
Deelitmation by three »firls 

Kiith Kitrtleft, Iktrulhy ('luim-ey 
ami (iyrene Freeman

Piano s«il'», Marifaret ( ‘•irdil] 
Plan«» sobi, Kvehs .«iheptieril 
Judifes de<-ision read.
I)e«'Iamati o n i>y f«*«ir Imivs 

(Jeorife Ki-rley, Bill Clark and 
Ilubar«! XX'«Hiten

Piami s«ii«>, (#la*lya .Swindell 
Jml»f>-a de«-isi»n remi, 

f Evening
Dpenifiif mnsi'-. TWllinifer Ban«! 
‘ *A Tribute t.o the .Xmern-anj 

Army,”  Ina .Mae Smith ‘
“  I’r«iinotion of (}«k« 1 « 'iiuen

sliif»,’ ’ n.a .J"iies
■‘ What H's-s Stpenifth ami Wluiti 

U aim,'* iitiisy Killani
‘ •N',xtional l*rot>a»riml.i. " K.tt:«- 

Black j
“ Th«- .Star .Spanirhsi Banner,’ ’ ! 

Mann«' Jean Hale I
“ .X M'la.'̂ aife to Ciareia,”  .Xime* 

Hardin !
“  Ki-spc'-t the hia»»,'’ M.imie Ka.i 

Preston j
"A t  the Hrave 'if an I nkm vn 

Snldiep,'■ Ii«-ba M''s«'l«-y
“ The .Star .Sparifl«-«! Mtnn -r.’ ' 

»Mary Kdwania j
. “ (hir Her«»«*s,“  .Xliee Hnrk j 

“ A Toast to the h’hnf liie/j 
Kamoml

“ A X’ an'a Opinion of the Statue 
of Liberty," Hladys Hu't"

“  Dance Pa.storale,’ *' ('hammatle, 
piano Siilo, F.mma .Mice XValker 

“ The Battles of Peace," Lyl«* 
Tally

"Promotion of tJixsl Cifaren

IF SKIN BREAKS OUT,
IB FIERY, ITCHY OR 

' ROUGH. UBI iULPHUR

cause It d's-s ft so naturally, so 
evenly Y m just dampen a 
ts.nire or soft brush with it aad ' 

draw thig tlirouirh your hair, tak-- 
n»r ne amall strand at a time, by 
e 'rn;erf all irray hairs have dia-1 
ippeir.-d After anether appli-| 
'stM'«’ i>r two vuur Ka.r bee*imea> 
e.« ‘ f'llly d.vrk ifktosy. aoft and! 
Lxur a.’.t aiuf you appear yaara, 
-ur-irer

Citation by Publication 
THK ST XTK. i>K TKX.Xs 
f- 'he Sheriff or any ( ‘onsfable 

It.inneU I ’ liinty (ireetmir 
X''>u are hereby 'i>mniand-'<l

oimuMin L«'wi.s L. Jaekvin. .X
To

Daily Ledger
.Want Ads

WANT X?-
iver that i f
: 'iri ! ' -ler 
‘ orial 
-ash

li-.':

’ e up to 12 w.irda.
eor«l first ins.T 

i>r«l ea«-!i ail'll 
.Xll want .ads are

*■ .hmt the moment you apply 
Mentho Sulphur U» an itithin«, 
buminit or broken out akin, the 
itehinir sto|»s ao«l healing begma, 
says a O'lteil *km apeeislist. This 
Nnlpbar pr*-paratioii, maile into a 
pleasant «-ol«! cream, gives such a 

‘fywtoik relief. ew«n to fiery ec- 
JeiMiia. that mtobrng baa ever been 
Bmnvi to take its place

Bo'aime of ita «erm destroying 
properties, it tiaickly t«»Hlttes the 
itching: eoob the irritation and 
heals the ecsema right up, lear-

: 1«K\  ̂ T r .. . '! ■ ; " '1 A ■ • d
II l»'|•n '"rr- • U-t f. r 1

r ! ’ '."t:,- 11' 22 1-1

. < "iK "r l.ii. • \V . A! 1 It.
f # 41 Ik* 1" r -' t! ng

f K : U 1.' I' ■1Î '•  ̂r
1 'V •

-r ! r' ‘ .'J ,in>l .'I'M r m to
u r,s« w n'. L s II■••w '.••rr
Knr) *', Strt'.'t .lini Briim.l

H«:
Klikfs
l'htiii-
TJ 1 * *

4in.ll
t M ■•••n
wav n>'sr « i '..| ■'an;"i«
return t«i L«dir' r ffie«.

\Vc will handle your 4 3-4 pt'r cent 
Victory Bonds.

Pa>Tnent of ’4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Bonds boarinir letters A, B, C, IT, E or F 
prefixed to serial numbers, will be paid 
l>eceml)er 1,5th. 1922, and interest will 
stop on that date.

BrinK these Victory Bonds to us for 
pa>’ment and we xvill pay them without 
discount.

We will be ^lad to furnish our ser
vices, without cost, in the collection of 
War Savin>rs Stamps which mature on 
January 1,1923.

( 5 c 3 l l i n < ^ e r  ^ t a i e  t 3 o n k  
a n d  T r u i ^ t  G o .

‘*S«rvic•¡that Satisfies'*

Guaranty Fond Bank.

¡nember Federal Reserve System

R.'W. Bruc«,l Prasidant^ndiChairmaa.
C. P. ShaphardJVica Praa Sam Baker.’AeatjCaahiwjL 
N. K. Fraaman, Cashier

Fin«l«-r

I/OST Kim to .Msxwrll siit « 
light. I’less.' return t* f.ci|ger 
offi,-e. » Id •

h’YXR SAL F Mv home on South 
7th Street A bnrgmii Mrs I»
F. Sheffv 21 .'!«l

F(*(«S- F*iire bred Kh<HÌe Islán«! 
Reils, Isving strsin, tl per fifteen 
K. W. Bnilges 21 t,l •

XV.XN’TKD Men. women sn«l 
i-hHiln-n in every «Mimmiinity to 
s«*ml A post card for Banwt’t 
big interesting gift catalogue 
just out. Hiindre«!« of ust-ful, 
valuable rewar,Is in retam for a 
little “ spare time." Address Cat-

........ u 1 albgtie IVpartment, Sunset .Xfag-
mg a clear, smooth •»»n >n arine, Saa Fmneisco, ('alifornia.
mf agly eroptioaa, rani, ptaipna ]fL.i2td-*
0T fxaiiabmwas | *' ' “

To« da not lj»ve to watt for- POR RENT—Bad room aad 
iVqaMIy abowa. kiteben eomplately farniahed for 
•  IW b  )ar of I light hoaotkaeping. Aloo bod-

improTemont.
Tea oaa tot a iMIo ier ofi 
mowloo Mditb't^pGw •» 
drug riore. .  )

a for rent. 
M-ttd-«

Phono 179.

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
"W bara tha Bast Picturaa ara Shawn”

Last Time Today

“The Old Nest”
Rupert Hughes* heart-gripping story ol home with 

the greatest star caat avar aaaemblod.

Alao BABY PEGGY in 

Her Lntagt Special Production

Peg *0 the Movies4ft »»

, . •«. -tk

Admioakm 26c and 80c

i

Here!
M arch  2 3 r fh 2 ith

f Tbit t-TFnt will b e 
c o n i l u c t e d  by  
B. M. Q I I «  I, K Y 
InteniatKinally Known 
Tailor and Draper.

Come! on the above days, and 
b'arn what’s new in Smartly 
Tailor««,! ('lothes for Sjiring. 
America’s finest asacrablagn of 
XX’ooh-ns in the pie.ee will be on 
«liKi«lay all the latest Custom 
Tail«*r Styles. All hacked by 
Liiniui's “ 100% Satisfaction” 
(fuarnnti-e.

Bigger Values—Bettor Quality 
—Larger Style and  

Woolen Variety.

HARDIN & CARR
“ Tailors of the Better Claai.” 

Ballinger Texas.

STOP N look
D

Don’t you buy 30x3iand 

30x3*8 tires until you’ve 

seen the unusual bargains 

that we are offering] in
a

these sizes. .- ,* .* .*

BALLINGER AUTO GO.
Telephone 805

S e MAEROY T H E A T R E S
SHOWING THE PICK O’ THE PICTURES 

When Bettor PIcturea are Hade the neeroy arlll ShowlTheak.

William Fox
presents

Charles Jones

“The Bells of San Juan”
The tolling belle told e tregice story —later they 

told of heppinees. A truly Western etory 
lor lovers ol Western pictures.

Paths Comedy, Harold Lloyd in

^'Spring Fever”  

Admission 10c and 25c
Tomorrow

Constance Tahnadse
•«« e

4 4Pelly of the Follies’*
First National Attraction '
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